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THESENATE BILL 
Republican Members of the Sen 

ate Finance Committee Hold 

a Meeting. 

PRICE FIVE CE> TS 

IS NOT MOVED 
I^t Aecoiint8 General Me-

Itliuen Was Still &t Modeler 
River, 

lit in*: Reconstruction of the 

Bridge Destroyed by the 

Boers. 

K,) British Loss 488, of rt'hom 

;3 Were Killed—Met linen's 

Wound Slight 

\;>ON. Dec. 4.—As surmised, tbr 
£f:t dead nod wounded at the hard 
ca: battle of Modder hrer nuinbei 

Up to 2 o'clock p. w. only 
ire total. 438, of which nnmber 7i 

, killed, bad been given out. bo it 
*sible to deduct from "th< 

:.r'.s t»U" such information regard-
nature of the fight as details of 

| .t,.s , f the different unita gener-
.•.idicate. 

r a (ieneral Forrestier-Walker'* 
y.ch it is proved that all reports of 
,.:il Metitueu'a advance after the 

IQR prevalence of crepe and ih,. absence 
through m mruiug, of many prominent 
fuunhea from social festivities. A3 
Ambassador Clioute said at the Amer
ican rhmiksirivintr bmquet, there i« 
scarcely an En-hs-h family of his ac
quaintance without relatives already 
killed or wounded in the war. Yet the 
press has taken kindly to this new topic, 
though the more conservative papers', 
such as the times, point out that a 
•yur.uthetic alliance with the United 
Mates in an easy matter compared with 
one with (termany, on account of the 
difference in race and language. While 
it is not actually so stated, the palpable 
deduction has evidently occurred to the 
writers on this topic that the United 
States is far more fitted, from racial 
and other conditions, to ally herself 
with Germany than is Great Britain, 
the development of which, judging 
fTom popular opinion, would be decid
edly unsatisfactory to Great Britain at 
ttfefeeut. unless she managed in some 
way to become a party to the new drei-
bund. 

Thftltlui Goiag to Parla. 
CHICAGO. Dec. 4.—Western physi

cians are planning to visit Pans next 
year by the shipload. Over 400 doctors 
from Illinois, Iowa and Missouri are 
arranging to sail from New York on 
the i«teamship City of Home on June 
Mo. IIJOU. With the medical ineu, be-
nd»«s their families and friends, will go 
Askalon commaudery, KnighU of 
Pythias, of Pittsburg. 

E00TS AXNt'AL I'' PORT. 

BMte-lfflf Will Differ Materiall) 

From the House Commit

tee Bill. 

It Will, However, Contain a Dec

laration For the GoM 
Standard.. 

VTyborg S 

'ORANGE 

Xriokursr 
POINT 

UJU> BHOW1SQ MODDEK RIVER. 
'1: Mo lder river were premature, 

with the railroad working h« 
J n« t be long in constructing a 
>rary bridge. His enforced delay, 
"less, will be of considerable serv-
- Riving his hard pushed column 

k ul rest, and in allowing the arrival 
nf iroements, of which he must be 

•>' in need, after three such fights, 
'if li'-rs du coin bat tipwards of 
•and men out of less than 7.000. 

p- i'-rai Fcrrestier- Walker's announce-
tint the Canadian marksmen and 

^reinforcements have been pushed 
f* ir 1 to the neighborhood of the 

river, to protect General Me-
line « f communications, has re-

lii' ich anxiety htre, where it was 
ffjjH'cted the Boers would attempt 

^'Uck the vulnerable pointi of the 
t c"tntiiunication. 
X|,,,N. Dec. 4.—The war office has 

' V"1 the following from General 
^tier-Walker, dated Capo Town, 
" 1: 
'rfueral Gatacre reports no change 
; s" nation. 
''tiicral French has made a recon-

PKuU0 from Naauwpoort- to Kosr 
Tho troops returned today. 

M 'Piieral Methuen's flesh wound is 
He is remaining ut Modder river 

reconstruction of the bridge. 
r'mforcing him with lliglundors 

a (-ivairy corps. HOMO artillery, 
' a";idian regiment, Australian con-
^»ts and three battalions of infan-
' 'uovKd up to the De Aar and Bel-
« line," 

fl D««l« at f.fn|lh With ln.nlar loll*) 
nnd tlir I uturr of < ul»». 

W.\MUN'>T< V IM 4. —The report (1 
JSecretary Hoot deals- at length with th< 
qm-Mions of insular policy. of army re 
organization, of the future of Cuba ami 
if the campaign in the Philippines. 
Hegarding the problem of ins-ular gov
ernment he recalls the fact that tlu 
treaty of Paris places in congress alom 
the determination of the civil rights 
siul jolitical frtatus of the native inhab. 
itants of the territories ceded to tlu 
United States. He argues that thir 
limitation completely deprives the*, 
people of the ri^ht to have the island: 
treated as states or as territory pre
viously acquired has been treated, 01 

even to assert a legal right under the 
provisions of the constitution, which 
was established for the 

l'«opl* of Iht l'nlt«d H»Im 
themselves. Nevertheless he assumes 
that the iutentien is to give them tc 
the greatest possible extent individual 
freedom, self government in accordance 
with their capacity, just and equal 
laws, au opportunity for education, foT 
profitable industry and for develop
ment and civilization. Concernin 
Cuba the report says the control which 
wo are exercising in trust for the peo 
pie of Cuba should not and of course 
will not be continued any longer than 
is necessary to enable the people to es
tablish a suitable government to which 
the control "hall be transferred, which 
shall really represent the people of 
Cuba aud be able to maintain order ami 
discharge international obligations. 

EXPECT AN INCREASE. 

•••rotary Hitchcock KIWOMM !>O«IOM 
for the >»«• I i»c»l Y*»r. 

WASHINGTON , Dec. I .-The annual 
report of .Secretary of the Interior 
Hitchcock, while summing up the work 
in all bureaus, is of special interest by 
reason of its statements regarding pen-

At the close of the tiscal jear 
lt» pensioners, a de-

the vear. The 

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—The Repub
lican members of the senate committee 
on finances met at the room of the com
mittee in accordance with the call oi 
the chairman, Senator Aldrich, to con
sider a financial bill at the approach
ing session of congress. There were 
present Senators Aldrich, Allison, Platl 
of Counecticut, Walcott and Burrows; 
Mr. Piatt of New York, being the only 
absentee. Secretary Gage appeared be
fore the committee and was in consul
tation with the members until after 1 
o'clock. He went over the general sit
uation with them, making various rec
ommendations as to the details ot the 
measure to be introduced. One of 
the points discussed was the advisa
bility of a general refunding of 
the bonded debt of the country at i 
lover rate of interest than uow prevail 
ing. The indications are that a feature 
of this kind will be incorporated in the 
senate bill. It can be definitely stated 
that the senate measure will make pro
vision for the maintenance of the gold 
Standard. It is also quite definitely 
understood that the senate bill will be 
an entirely different measure from that 
prepared by the house Republican cau 
cus committee. It will necessarily 
cover much of the same ground, but 
will differ from the house bill in phrase
ology and detail, aud cover some points 
not included in that measure. This 
difference will have the effect of re
quiring a conference committee to set
tle the differences iu case both the bills 
are passed each bv its respective house. 

Fancy Parlor 

..LAMPS.. 
"The Liberty Burner" 
is the best in the mar
ket, giving a brilliant 
white light. 

We have a beautiful 
stock of lamps which 
you ought to see. 

MCDONALD BEOS. 
HARD & 

SOFT 
IS LARGE SUPPLY. 

COIL 

Best 
Quality 

of 

MM 
locking Vttg 
llinois tic. 

F 
4 

7 

BISTBACTS ATTENTION. 

IntarMt * "Alliaaee« MitrM robllo 
i. With W»r t'woillUt. 
rF)N"«>N, Dec. 4.—The utterances 
. '"it ministers 

of 
aud others on the 

f>f tho suggested Anglo-Amer-
;""T««itonic alliance have distracted 

,''t' attention to somo degree from 
list of casualties that marks Brit-
•'r(,Krew in South Africa. But tho 

'^uig insinuations of triumphs of 
diplomacy cannot stem the 

tide of private sorrow that 
f'HiUiMjlLvith 

sions. 
there were Wl, 
crease of during 
average annual value of all Prions 

Th- Spanish >v»r 1'rob-
ablv will iix-Tva- tlic iienfivii roll dn-
ing the current fiscal year. 
tarv concurs iu the 
for legislation providing that no pen
sion be granted to commence prior to 
the date of filing the claim and for an 
early revision aud codification 
pension laws 

The secre-
recoinmendations 

of the 

M'KINLEY AND BRADLEY. 
Will 

Friend* of the 
l>r(M Htm for Second » 

CIKCISNATI. Deo. «.-Tliwe 
ment on this «M« of «•» nvcr «• f,'" 
in Kentucky to J>"*"tb# 

eruor W. O. Bradley for th. nouiina-
?!T for vice i.r..idei.t on the n«t 
ickot with M. Kinley. Soon after the 
SSL of Oovemor ?.d'e,Jour ye^ 

AGAINST ROBERTS. 

Prominent Kepnbtlcnn* Agroe on n Pl*n 
of Hrucfdir* iu IIis Caae. 

WASHIX(.TON. Dec. 4.—At a confer
ence of ateut 'Ji prominent house Re
publicans it was decided that the eli
gibility of Representative-elect Roberts 
t>f Utah to occupy a seat in the house 
of representatives should be investi
gated and determined affd that pend
ing the decision ho should not be per
mitted to take the oath of office. 

This decision was arrived at by 
those present without a dissenting 
voice. Representative Tayler of Ohio, 
who will have charge of the matter in 
the house, explained after the confer
ence had been adjourned that this pro
ceeding does not involve a "prejudg
ing" of the ease, but irrespective of 
party will afford the members an op
portunity to vote after a thorough in
vestigation and complete presentation of 
the case for their consideration. Mr. 
Tavler had made a study of the allega
tion and precedents and presented them 
at length to his colleagues. He offered 
a plan of procedure which was agree 
to after an exchange of views, 
procedure is to be as foLous: 

rro(jr»n»infl Mitpped Ont. 
When Mr. Roberts appears at:the bar 

of the house to take the oath objection 
i« to be made upon the ground that he 
is ineligible. He will then step asid 
and alter the other members aie swoin 
in the member making the objectiou-
who will probably be Mr. Tayler will 
recite the objections and offer a resolu
tion for their investigation by a special 
committee. This will give the house 
au opportunity to vote in the first in
stance upon the question of postponing 
the administration of the oatli until 
after the allegations have been investi
gated. The resolutions have not been 
formulated yet, but they will 
the investigation of the charge that Mr 
Roberts' alleged conviction of the viola 
tion of the Edmunds act in 1889 renders 
him ineligible by the terms of that act, 
whether the fact that he is an avowed 
itolvgauiist renders him ineligible aud 
whether the state of Utah in electing 
him has not violated the compat* of 
which she obtained statehood. 

If you want m iray order 

it from 

3atronize 

1 
The 

there were factional troubles 
defeated Dr. Hunter as the Republican 
caucus candidate for senator and these 

tuckv sending a solul Ueiegawu 

Guilty of Murder in Flnt Degree. 
FONO i»u LAC, Wis., Dec. 4.—James 

Lonergan was found guilty of rnurdei 
f» the first degree by a jury in the cir 
cuii court. He was 011 trial charge 
with murdering Policeman William 
i'rinslow oif Nov. 18. 1898^ 

On the lV»y to Mnnlln, 
Ei PASO. Tex., Dec. 4.-Archbishop 

Chaielle. apostolic delegate 
Philippine*, passed through the city ou 
his way to Manila, lie was met at the 
station by Vicar General Anthony 
Fortegu of the diocese of Santa te and 
a number of priests. 

HUBBELL BROS. 

The Madison Steam Laun
dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution. 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

CIGAKS. 
Step in and try a glass of 

famous JOHN GUND Beer. 

the 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a fui 

line of 

Frist ai M Ms 
Fish, fowl and Game in seaaii, 

Egan avenue. 

MS M M  M. 
And then there's the sort that's not a# good, in 

all the various items. It's the good kind that best 

contributes to your health, economy and satisfac

tion—whose purchase really returns you substan

tial value. 

We cater to the drug and sundries trade that 

buy the good kind. If you'll compare the prices, 

you'll find them most often as low as they'll ask 

you for the "off color" kind, and you'll be ahead 

the satisfaction, comfort and health features. 

COOK & ODEG. 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

•Winces Sz X-IcL-v^ors. 
AGENT FOR^—-

210UX FALLS BREWING CO. 
Sample Rooms, corner Eg;iu Ave. amil£4th St. 

my residence lots for snle. ?15 to 8*200 
E1.MF.11 SHERIDAN. COAL 

M 'ewe. 

The best grades of 

HARDtSOFT COAL 
For Sale by the 

s. I. HYDE 
Prompt Delivery to any pari of 

the'eity. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
LOCAL AOENt. 

ELEVATOR 
COMPANY 

ili&cS-

E3E FOOLED! 
The market is b«*inR tlooaed 
with worthless imitations o> 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
.  .  . T E A .  .  .  

, 1 •-> protect the public wf cat." 
> '/ < • fK v'ial att . r>' ion t" our tr*"V 

• i '3i kt prii'tcil on c\er> pack-
'•$%/ ttKC- llemanil the genuine 

tor Sal'- bv -*U 

ilTe have just opened up another line of Sample Shoes of the latest styles. These are 
Bargains that yoti cannot afford to pass by. You can save money by getting our shoes 

r« Ai A A • • — — — — L - hanrains <1- DAHL & CO. 
K Oome early and get the orsam ot these bargai . 
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